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Buckman 
recommended 
lot,physics jQU 
, , 
By MARY MEEHAN 
Dr . . WUllam· Bldman, faculty regent,. baa 
been recommended as Interim bead of the 
pIlysId and _ depu1ment to "J'lace 
Dr. Frank Sb:. wboee resignation taka effect 
...,.". . . . 
. ~ Dcmld Zacharlu ts ezpected to 
';:~et.~ ..; ..W'Dd~ that the Board' of Regen&a approve ~ the ""' ............ ......,. 
&ad. been the departmeat, bead:ror 18 
announced his ~Uon earlJer Ulis 
r. 
C()Hege Heights 
era 
II}, J9H.l 
4 anoested 
o In campus 
drug bust 
By CARROlL KNICELY JR. 
Four people have been arrested 
by campus police in Western's 
second-largest drug b~t since 
1974 . 
Arrested were Cllrtstopher Mc-
Clure Bynwn, 1104 Pearce-foro 
Tower; Steven Glen Hopkins, 1104 
Pearce-Ford Tower; Gregory 
Scott Ac:k~ 1108 Pe.art"e-Ford 
Tower; anei" Leanne CaJvert, lDt 
17, Miller.' ! Traller Park. 
Bynwn was arn:sted Friday and 
cbar&ed with pclIISeMion of 8 
.schedult n non-narcotic fot pur-
pose of resale, possession.of a 
schedule I noo-narcotic for the pur-
pose of resale and possession of a 
forgery device. He was lodged in 
the Warn:n Cotmty JaU in lieu of a 
116,000 bond. . 
Hopkins was arrested Wednes-
day and charged with possession of 
marijuana. Be was lodged in the 
Warren County Jail aDd b schedul-
ed to appear 10 court May 10. He 
was released on flOG bood.. 
Acker was arrested Wedne.tday 
and charged with possession of 
marijuana and possession 01 drug 
paraphernalia. He was lodged ill 
the Warren County Jail before be-
ing released on $1,000 bond. 
Calvert was arrested on 8 war-
rant Monday on a secoo<kfegree 
charge 0{ binderin& Ole apprehen-
sion of Bynwn. She was lodged in 
the Warren County Jail in Ueu of 
\$I,5CXI bond and is scheduled to ap-
pear In court. May 11. 
Under Kentucky law, schedule I 
refers to a drug that bas the p0ten-
tial for being a~i it has no 
SoeFOlJR 
Page !, ColamD 1 
uo4acow. police _ 
meat (II' the mQltary." . 
--_ .... _ .... 
faDeD eso..>e meaD aaotber WOIl't 
bo boiIII, I.ooDon sold. 
AI IOOD ... be decided 10 qaIt. 
_. odIon beian -.. r.. 
Ibo ..... bo bod bold, Luman 
u,ld;and . _ .... _ 
__ bo Is 1enIoc. • 
A Dew __ will ~ lDO\'e, 
lutotbe·b .... . 
'-_be_~ 
__ bII ..... __ trytog· • . 
to "'1*Ii Up _ tbio police. 
"1 mew It would come to ~" 
bo sold. '" dId.....-' ooUIclto 
beIp ..... (Ibo """"" In bII .... 
_)and .... ...,....bw>g ... 
out to dry." 
Buckman ' 
recommended 
Four arrested ~ .drug bust; 
two ate released on bond . 
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Faculty Senate to study salaries 
By MARY.&m.N 
Faculty Senate will conduct an 
iIH1epth study of "inequities" in 
faculty salaries, although It plans 
~ fonnal action to correct any 
dIScrepancies, said Dr. Fred Mur-
phy, chairman of the senate's 
'Faculty Statu and Welfare Com-
mittee. 
The major purpose of the study 
I.s to distribute information to 
!JI!uelcb " rumors and speculation" 
about how much each [aculty 
member is paid. Mwyhy said. 
A report Iist1ng faculty salaries 
was released at Thursday's Facul· 
ty Senate meeting and b similar to 
one conducted Last year. 
A copy of the study. to be com-
pleted by the senate's ApriJ 26 
meetin8. will be sent to the aeS-. 
ministration. Because the ad-
ministrators aren't required to 
take any action, no fonnal presen-
tation is planned, Murphy said. 
Faculty members with complaints 
about the pay scale should go to 
thelr department head or dean, he 
""'d. 
Last year's report uncovered 
some "S\lr1)rises," Murphy said. 
"Some instructors were receiving 
salaries which were b1gher than 
full professors'." But some gaps in 
salary between similar positiOl15 
could be from length of employ-
ment or the demand for their 
classes, be said. 
science and Wonnatlon .systems 
- whose teachers are paid more -
entice more student.!l. 
"We do see salaries sliding up 
and down the scale according to 
demand," Dr. Krenzin said. 
The report suggested that p~ 
lesson of science and business 
received the highest average pay. 
Prof~rs of finance and quan-
titative business analysts average 
$35.331, professor! of accoW'lting 
average $34,092, and profe!LSOrs of 
physics average $33,349. Pro-
fessors of history average $25,380, 
professors of EnglWl average 
$30,059, and professors of art. 
average $26,074. 
I...ast year the salaries of seven 
female faculty members were in-
creased after the report was 
released. Dr . Krendn said. 
Although the report prompted an 
lnvestigation, she said, some of 
lho.se seven were promoted on 
quallllcations, not because of the 
report. 
The largest salary, $70,008, is 
paid to President Donald 
Zacharias. The lowes t salary , 
$13,272, Is paid to an assistant in· 
structor who Is teaching in a two-
year program, Dr. Krerttin said. 
1be average saJarles as listed in 
the report are : $30,717 for p~ 
lessors, $24,885 for associate p~ 
lessors, $20,819 for assistant p~ 
lessors, $16,~ for instructors, and 
$15,314 lor assistant Instructors. 
The report alsco revealed that 
although the overall average 
salary at Western ranked between 
fourth and fifth with other state 
universities, the buying power of 
the salary has decreased. The 
report said the decrease has slow· 
ed for the nrst time sInce 1971·78. 
But the slowdown was minimal, 
Murphy said. " We had been ltl-lli'lg 
at a rate of about 20 percent. Now 
' we are!alling at about 17 percent." 
ResearCh proposals discussed 
Faculty m embers wanting 
federal, state or private grant 
money fot research may meet with 
GIeM Crumb, director of grant 
and contract services, from 7:30 to 
9 am tomorrow in the Faculty 
House. 
Billions of dollars are available 
for research grants, Crumb said. 
it.! total budget to colleges and 
universities for reseArch." 
Money for research supports the 
basis of the graduate program, 
Crumb said, and helps faculty 
members' knGwled&e stay current , 
which helps undergraduates. 
touchesfltlO'O b)' TIm F.' .... r 
Brookfield, ·WISC., sands 
~uiIt in • class. 
Dr. Joan Krenzin, senate chair-
womao, said some faculty 
members th1nk there should be 
. "equal pay for equal work." But 
this attitUde is ttnfounded, abe said, 
. beeaU8t; classes in computer . 
"Every executive branch of the 
federal government h£.s a discre-
tionary grant program," he said. 
"The Department of Defense, for 
eumple, D}USt award 17 percent of 
" What we try to do Is match 
researchers with SOUfttS of money 
and help them write th e 
proposais," Cr..unb said. "About 
two out of three of the proposals we 
submit get funded . That's a very 
high hit rate compared to the na· 
tionaJ average." 
University Center Board presents: The ite Animals. 
> So who are these White Animala-fro?£aShVille? They're (i,'c guys who perform rock 
tunes with no concern for exact clas8uica t n. Their only criterion (or a song's accf'pLance 
into the repertOire is its amount of "drea ." which is. rightly enough, how much (renzy is 
~au.sed when performed live. You can look (or the Animals 011 "MTV" soon. You' ll see 
them live at the Downing University Center theater. April 25 at 7 p.m. Their style is 
spmething like rhythm and blues, new wave dub, with a little reggae. The White Animals 
of£e~ party rock f.or parly people. Welcome Progress, , Welcome White Animals. 
The White Animals" 
• 
. . 
w elc~me with the Scorche~ ~OWltry, punk, 
J?lues, folk, and a;b~ sic ~ock n' l,8.o11 roots to create Y,el 
;~n~tlu~i g~'nre or ic:)ii'gmal American ,music . 
... . 
• 
Jason and the Nashville Scorchers 
. \17 e"te .. 'nJ\e,"lu,cI<j Unjversity Welcome if you will .. . 
"'<C ".",~ Animals .c·.. . 
th."N,~. hviUe Scorchers 
D.owning University Center theatre . . 
i· 
, 
. . 
• 
Sink( er). swim 
, 
Class leaves reporter over head inlJOol 
I could have died yesterday. 
After years fll being afraid to venture into 
WlteI' deeper than. feet. I was coereed Into 
1_ 011 the diving boanI In my INi3Ic 
swl.mml.oC class. . 
I've dreaded the thought slnee I enrolled 
in thlt claas. 
My fear of water goes back as far as I tan 
remember. Tbeihree thinp that have ter-
rified me the most since infaocy have been 
he1ghb, dart places and water. 
M a youngster, I never set footon. speed-
boat without making sure I had a Ufejacktt 
strapped to my back. And I still beld tightly 
onto the side, Just In case a wave caused the 
boat to capsize. 
I'll never (orget the time I nearly let • 
5-pound crappie get away becauae I was too 
scared to reach over the side ol the boat and 
scoop it in a net 
k!J a teen-q:er. I waded in the atWlo .. 
..... ter as my friends beaded out irlto the 
_ ..... ""- they """"",ed me 
to join tbem, I was too aearecl to vmture into 
an area where my feet .~'t IOuc:b the 
_oIthepoolU. __ _ 
inC - frleDds couJdD, beUen tt.t an 
ll-yMl'-Old b..s.DeWlf IeuDed to swim. 
"._ rt "Idedlllldlt .... timelopat 
an eDd to Dl7 fee fcnver: AI: the eo-
coaracemeat of • friead. I IlgDed Up for • 
COW'8e in bulc 1nrimmiDC. 
' ''Ibe __ ....... _ .. thatl 
__ :' I tboagbI. "n ... u. that 
bad." 
Frcm the first day 01. cJ.aa. I mew I was 
WTODg • .IIoIt of the ........... coWdawtm like 
fiIb. but:tbe .. Mci' ..... ···t.reIJ'·t.l eDOUCb 
gala to cIJmb lDto the ...... . 
Tbe lutrudor tried ~ P"W'Uy to en-
coanee ... lilt WI .... "-e "WI .., 
wileD IDJ .... weat IIDder the tint time. I 
_hanlODd_poIe_"'" 
formed us that., fortbe&aJ.. we would be re-
qUired. to Jump off the dhtna: oo.rd. " I'D. 
...... do It," I sold, _ the ......... 
Commentary' 
frem my mind. 
But my problems had just begwl. 
Floating was one d. the first. tasks assJgn-
.... ·Slmpleooough,'thoughl 
"Some of you are sintenI. and some of you 
are Ooaters," the inatructor said. "Ld 's aee 
what most ol you are." 
I quickly dIacovered I'm a sinker. I tried 
desperately to stay on top olfbe water, but I 
sunk like a rock. In add!ti~ to cooquering 
my fear, I bad to face the embarassment of 
my inabl.llties. I tried again aDd again - and 
sank every time. ) 
My fear reached ItS height wben a fellow 
classmate - a beginDer like me - ventured 
Into the deep end of the pool and bad to be 
pulled from the water by two classmates. 
no _the claos the _ day. 
I Continued to practice ' on floating for 
- several weeD, but by the time I was bMfm-
Jnc to keep Dl1 bead abon tbe watr,-tbe 
tell 0( tile ct...t.d. JDOII'IId OIl to fnle4y1e. 
_ ADdjUO! _,_ to~'bIe 
i.D the .water, the 1nItrudor • IxI:nb 
Cltme. 
' 'Nest week. we go oil the dtvInI board," 
.. uId. " ...... , ....".. Eveo peoOIe In 
lite .......... ClM'lnimbaftlaaoeoll 
Letters to the editor 
, . 
, . 
'. 
-
. 
., .... 
, . 
. '. .; 
'. 
• 
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, Sena~eplans' . 
to: discuss . . 
. . 
evalua tions 
..,. ...... ~ MEEHAN 
FICUIIy Sena" w!Ildllcuaa_ 
nat TUeIday to conduct its cnm 
enluatloa of adm.lnLstntton, em!. 
though it eDdo~ PresideDt 
• Donald z.dIartu· _ plan . 
11Iunday. 
'!be ... te aIIo propoeed that 
...... 1I1y deans _ IIleIr In-
terpntaUOIII (if 'iflller'n's p~ 
lion criteria, _bleb include 
_ one! publlcaU.., public 
...-vi", one! "'cbing. A<conUnc '" the...-J.deoM __
inIerptet the !'IWnllll of "Ggnlfi-
CUI' publica"""" wilen """"""" 
- ..... Dr. Too> Cooblll, prof ...... 0/ 
b1oloo1Y. _ one! phyIIcs. 
propoee<l that the .senate conUnue 
Its IncJePendent evaluation ·~ ad-
ministrators. 1be senate ~ ~ 
4,.ucted ~ fivaluatiOlll - the most 
recent three yean ago, be said. 
, Although he &aid be doesn't 0p-
pose Zacharias' plan, CoohilJ. said 
the faculty ' sbould control an ad-
mjnistrative evaluation. The que. 
liolll on Zacbarlu' proposed 
evaluation are "good for the kind 
of thing administrators want to 
know about other administrators .. 
CoohW said, but he would llke to 
xe quell10as that are ''much more 
fac:ully ...... ted." . 
CooblIl'a moUoa received. • ~2 
sample vate that wu unoftIdal 
beeluae the ~te loll quorum 
wIIen....-.1 momI>en left .... In 
the_. 
. 1be pfOpC!Ial woakI call for 
evolua_ 01 _ .............. deoM&IId _ .... 
year and-evaluatioaa of other' staff 
adinl.n1atrators the next, said 
~~c:~ to ~ _ 01 _ April ... 
eaDI for u aanoal reriew to be 
comP'Med: by AIri 1 aDd • more 
in-<IopIb ....... ...., .... ,..... 
The annul revl.. would 
........ the plano, faIIura '&IId 
.~ F of .. . dIputmeDt. n ' ____ 01. 
DlAlUtratCln aad e¢=' '&IIhe 
... tt.n b)' • ",".' 'Itte of 
, ....., . . ..... ~.Md 
......... ,.tnm ..... ta.tttu-
-.. DopOitmia .... &lid __ be_br __
\1._-,"",", . 
1'- ,... of tbe ..,.,...,..... ., 
_be.......... 117 ' 
IIio 
, 
, 
Excitement begins at Michaels Pub! 
Michael's Pub opens at li :3O a.m. daily to pro-
vide you with the best lunch around. There's also 
an extra-special "special" prepared daily, along 
with our delicious "homemade" soups. 
Our bar is also open to serve your favorite spirits 
with Happy Hour daily from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. At 
8 p.m. everyrught the fun begins with our fantastic 
drinks at the best prices in town! And don't forvet 
to check out our big screen t.V. and video games. 
Monday is Long Neck night, Tuesday. Happy 
Hour is from open to close, Wednesday is our 
Kamikaze .Madness and Drink Cooler Special, Thurs-
day is our Long Neck with Peel-and-eat Shrimp 
Special, Friday we ~ave pitchers of Long Island Tea 
and Saturday we have .95 drinks from the well. 
Open daily from 11 :30 a.m. to 1:00 a.m. 
Sat .. 4 p.m. to midnight 
Lunch 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
Dinner 4 :30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
956 Fairview Ave. 
843-6606 
3 plec.t1 of ,olden brown F<lmous Recipe Fried Chicken 
muhed POQI~S <lnd ,nvy 
u umy cole sb w .. nd one '(~ hOI bh.alil. 
$2.59 
WEDNESDA Y ONL Y! 
1'1 EO C >-«:ICIiN 
NOW 3 LOCATIONS 
FASHION EXI)() St\LE 
Save 
$3 to $5 
The Fox leads 
the pac'k with savings. 
Our fam~~s FOIt" shir1 tops off 
summer shor1s and slacks with 
style. All in po ly/cotton. 
. Reg. S.,. 
Junior or 
m;ssu' lop . ....... $16 11 .99 
Misses' Shott . , . : .. $17 11 .19 
JU(lk:ir twill slack .. 521 15.99 
NOI 'shown: • 
W.omen·s top ... .. . 517 11.99 
.-
" FA:SHIC)N ElKPO SALE 
, 
6 1WaId'4-,NJ , 
Reg!IlatioIl c·han,ges;,·: . 
certification vol~tat;yi , 
.' ,.,,,.. 
By BrEVE PAUL C'OGItitutIohIl A federal "'a" . juoctia1"'~ ......... 
oppIlod ' onIr .. N_' bod, 
willi Ibe help of lbelederol'Educa-
tim IlepUtmeDt, it was pliced ... 
tlOnwide, Watkins said, 
For DOW, mea ale 00 lorwer re-
.-........... !bey ... -for the draft to be elf&ibIe for ~ 
claI aid. But Western Itillis ut.lni: 
students to voluntarily sign a eel'- • 
tiflcatlon st.temeut. 
Lee Watkins, assistant dlredor 
01 f1a.and.l1 aid, said his oftlee is 
83kiD8 .wdeofs to sign the state-
meat .on thtir need-en8l,ysla form 
... in cue ~ temporary injunction 
.......,. the ........... , Is U/Ied. 
Watkins aaid his office wouldn't 
have to "backtrack" and get 
~ts to prove certification,' 
which would cause a delay in 
dUbunIna ald. 
The certification probably woo't 
be required again until February 
1984 - when the federal Education 
1)epartme.nt should have probJe:ms 
with it worked out, Watkins said. 
The certification letter may DOt 
be ttquJred until the 198f.15 or 
19115-86 acbool yean, he said. 
Tbe department said in a letter 
to ICbools April 11 that the eel'-
tlflcaUonlettel' from Selec:tive Ser-
vice WUD't needed, and Watkins 
said it baa drafted ~ aayiDg 
that studeaU can't be requlred ·to 
sign aD affidavit that they bave 
--A suit filed March 10 in U.s, 
District Court by ftve 'llbadenta in 
MinDeaota claimed the !aw Wu lID-
A commoa r opinion, WaW. 
sOl. 10 tba, ......., flaandal old 
to Jtndentp; who_ven', reglsCend 
is P'~ them wlthout a trial; 
_rad«lnlbe_ 
meat'. deci&loo to defer certif.ica-
tioa was that the SelecUve ~ 
coWdD'16D alllts requests for the 
certiflcatim letters sent to scbooIa. 
Watkins saki. 
Altbougb W'OIDeD aren't ttqulred 
.. _for thecUaft,!bey bad .. 
sign the stataDeot and cbect a 1m 
ezplainlng they didn't register 
becauae ol tbtir sex. 
Watkins said 'II peroeot ol aid 
arpIlnnts register, but tbose who 
don't will be bard to flDd. About 2 
percent who baveo't ~
aren't required to - like wcmen. 
WaWDs-aaid. Tbe other' 1 peroeat 
are tboee who should have but 
haven't. 
"We're going to have to go 
tbrou&b Up ... 01 people to get 
tha, 1_" W_ald. 
Wh.at' 5 happening: 
-, 
""- .... wID be "... U 
a.m. to. p.m. today.in Centnllotj 
aiustc will be )X'O\'ided by WJCYU. AM. • 
Dr. Tho.mas Coohill 
• 
. " 
lIThe HerpesSyrictro 
W·ed. April 20,7:30 p.m. 
Due Theafre 
FREE ADM ISSI'ON ,. , . 
L, '_ t 
, - ~ 
" 
IIE:mUcAtloNAi:.i· •. ;~ ;iM'~C 
• ;: • • .;. ",'f .~ 'l. 
. : . ~ 
1 
, . 
meet at 7: 1$ p.m. in the unlftl'ldtJ 
ctlDt.er, room SUo 
'. --
· , 
, ' . 
r--
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\ 
'Greek Get-together"' 
By CRAIG DEZERN 
For the au Omega "Dream 
Glrla," it was a dream come true. 
They woo the sorority division In 
the Spring Sing competition, on~ of 
the .evarts · in Greek Week that 
started with preliminary bike 
races last ~ and ends with an 
.warda ceremony tonIgbt. 
Lambda Chi Alpha won the 
fnotemlty diviliOll of Spring Sing, 
on eveoIng of singing and dancing 
Thursday at Van Meter 
aadllodllm. 
The Broadway mus ical 
"Dreamgtrla" provided the music 
and theme for the au O's, who 
placed ~ ill the event last 
year. 1bey wore bright pink 
-.... _ sIJver oequlns and 
...... made 0/ metallic plnl: and 
.u.er rI. JDlta1al. They 
"'n~' ~~l ,tbdr Dumben In :- Ie_..,em.. 
~~AilG~~-,: 
thInI. 
The Lambda Oli's were Just as 
fla.shy in bright knickers, white 
shirts, old-fuhioned caps and se-
quined suspenders . "Goodtime 
Charley's Ballyhoo" was their 
theme u they perfonned music 
from and about the 19'2O:J. The 
fraternity tapped danced and sang 
their way through .songs 11ke the 
"01arJeston," the " Varsity Drag" 
and the theme from "Thoroughly 
Modem Millle," 
SIgma Alpha Epsilon placed se-
~' Pi Kappa Alpha and Kappa AI tied for third. and sports events were also a of Greek Week. An eat added thb year was a 
community service project In 
.. bleb chapters aUended a picnic 
for the Big Brother and Sister Pr0-
gram last Monday. or cleaned up a 
or worked at the Girls' Cub 
sorority division. The money rais-
ed on Wedoesday wtnt to an award 
food for outstanding greeks. 
Wednesday's Greek Feud was 
modeled after the television show 
" Family Feud." Five-member 
teams tried to guess how faculty 
members responded to different 
questions. The au O's won the 
sorority division, with the KD's 
and Alpha Delta PI. CODlin8 In se-
cond and third. Lambda Chi won 
the men's division, followed by 
Sigma au and Kappa Sigma. 
The AGR's and the Chl O's won 
the overall track..oo-neld HUes 
Sunday. Sigma Nu placed secood 
aDd. Kappa Alpbs was third in the 
men's division, while the ADPi.'s 
and the KD'ff wert: second and. 
thInI, ....,...,uvdy . 
'Ibe lUke Races were also on 
Sunday with ADPl and Kappa 
Sigma ouq,edallog Ibelr_ 
to win first place. Coming in se-
coad wer"e the au O's and. the Kap-
Alpba's. and the 
, 
AIIel: fte a.... _ Sorority 
~w. R.·5:45 aod 1;15. 
AIle D: ".,w,,'M"t, R 5 :~ 
and s,u. 
AMC m: Tn to I6IalCbt, R 
5:tS and ':15. 
AMC rv: SophJe', DoIce •. R. 
'and~ 
AMCV: Tootae, PG. 5:30 and 
~ 
AMCVI , _-... R 
5:30 and 8. . 
• MARTIN I: Gator Bale, PG. 7 
and,. 
MARTIN D: Raiders 01 the 
Lost Ari: , PG. 7 and 9. 
PLAZA I: Retllnl of the Blacll 
Stallloo, PG. 7 and 9. 
PLAZA n: H.Ig.b Hold 10 
PC. 7 and 9. 
, . 
Night life 
ToutIt win be ft9~ at the 
Biaa A tbls week. 
_ will play ot ftuo. 
wayS. . '. 
1M J .... bI will perform at 
Johnny Lee's. . 
Arthur' l will feature Roaafe 
Lee aDd &areffn. 
_ WiD play tonight and 
tODi orrow, 
n wiD play nur.uy ud ~ 
doy, ODd 0trtI0 ...... Coan-
De)' Johasoa aDd ~ ColIDty 
RevIval will play Saturday at 
!he Genera) Store. 
Radio 
The FJedrie Lucb is a dally 
feature from noon to 1 p.m. 01} 
WKYU·AM. 
Captured Live -
JupUer will air at 9 
·r 
' . 
. . , 
Concerts 
.J ' .• A_ ....... , .. _ 
PlonIstSlyvio ~ ... will 
be presented at. tonigbt lDVan 
Meter auditorium, AdmIssI.on Is· .' 
ffte. 
. . 
, 
Guitarbt Sharon Law will 
present .. leIlIorr redial" at I 
tonight In the fine arts center 
recital hall. Admission is free . 
Play 
Twbakle., 'l"wtUIe. a produc-
tion of the ccmmwrlcaUoo and 
theater department, will be 
presented at a p.m. tomorrow in 
Gordoo ... Wllson Hall. theater 
100. Admission Is free. 
" 
It'" .
• 
• 
. 
Irigiil)al oil,~ai,nting~ 
at starving artist 
pric~s. 
5% , 
discount '. 
• with this eoupon . . 
. . ,." 
April 18-22 Due Lo~by 
9 a.m.-6· p.m. 
----
(504) 
9«-1481 
. . We')) 
create a Survive Infield '83 I 
" ~;. 
newYOQ 
atCheveux! 
(ii-i';;;;;:;:'~;i.-':'i;=-'ii'} 
I e2~o oil I 
I • With thiI COUpOD I I Oairea' (ineladesshampoo) . I 
I 1038 31.W By·..... Call 782-2890 I 
I (Acrou "om Buq;« Kinj;) ... 782-CUTS .. • 
I S2 . o:.p;.., 5/6/83 · S.!J ~--------------------­, 
Time · 
, 
is 9n your side Infield naY.' ·'· 
You can earn WKU creditat · Saturday, April 23 
your own pace. Workatholme.1 ' , 1.i : 5 ' , 
on week.ends, evenings.or fREE "I SURVIVED INAELD '83" 
I . 
\. 
' .... II!!,. w.heneveryou have time : ·~ . I~ ~~~wi~ p~~~~\ .. ,. ~ 
" • Dan DoahIef ...... · · .. ~ . • , .• Iu!~~ . ' . ~ '\.i •• .• "",." 
, Tak~timet<i check Qui :~~~:"~' ~' ~' ~~~,~' t" ~''''!~ on '" . ,. ,~ ·iI·,, ·.' . .. ' " WIN" ""·courses .. ' .;, . ~ :,;;,~;.,!' 
~~~~~;~~f'~~~~~d;~J~i~~ ":-- "'1'!,~. 1~"'"l,*j:"}l~"" 
\Olf'~~kt~·~~.!i 
./ 
, 
'. 
, ' 
, 
.. , 
By JANET PINKSTON 
FRANKFORT - The cOuncu on 
H1&be! Education approved 00 
'ntunday .a new form~ for ap-
pitoprlatin8 state money fot higher 
education. 
Tbe revised formula , compleiecf 
in ' Rebruafy and endorsed by 
university presidents, is a ~e 
document that _ tba cOundl 
. meuure bud8et requests of each 
unlvenity. 
1& isn't • b\xJiet for allocating 
fwxIa to UDlvtrsities, but a method 
for deteml1ning bow much money 
each university needs to compete 
naUonally hi tea_, ....-
and public service, said President 
'DoDald Zacharias. .. 
The plan, • result of 20 council 
meetings and aeveral public hear-
ings, was balled as "fair and 
equitable" by BarTy Snyder, the 
counc:Ws el.eQ:Itlve director. 
''Thls' formula distitbutes funds 
equitably SO that each 3Chool can 
meet Its goal. It Is one of the most 
comprehensive plans In the United 
States," s.yiIer said. . 
1be new formula Is designed to 
, fwld common programs equally at tba_sta __
si1*, It will ,riplace \be COUDdJ.'s 
.......... '" I)'ItIsD, - P'!"I"'I unlvenltles iDto three duaea and 
appropriated money at different 
levels for each class, , 
1be new formula will provide a 
continuing .... level cl fundlng for 
each Wliverslty to recogni&e 
mtnlmum tdmlnlstrative program 
.-. . 
It 'frill abo provide • 5 percent in-
~ for each university, ex-
cluding debt 00 edUcation bonds. 
Any. remalnlng ' maney will be 
~buted to the univusitles bas-
r 
Bert T. Combs makes al' point during' the Council on 
lligbir Education's meeting at Frankfort. 
had, but there are still problems," 
Zacharias said. "'The plan in tota1 
Is not acceptable to any president. 
But, In tbalntereot of unity, It bas 
been endorsed by all the 
presidents." 
Former Gov. Bert Combs, a 
COUDd.I member, said be isn't en-
tlreIy pleased about the formula. 
Although the fonnula will divide 
state money more equally. be said, , 
there !.sri't enough money to go 
around. 
" I doo't want to acquiesce to a 
budget that is not adequate. We 
must start now telling Kentuckian3 
we ·believe ~t state's bigber 
education Is In critical condition. 
We have to 'tell them Q\ler and 
money should accompany the fun-
ding formula to the General 
Assembly. 
Last year, pn!:Sldents of the 
state's regionaJ. universities battl-
ed over the controversial Mission 
Model plan, which they claimed 
would give more money to the 
universities of Kentucky and 
Lousiville. 
A polley for using the funding 
formula, &!I well as guidelines for 
unlverii.ty budget requests for the 
19'4.-36 biennium, were also 
adoptid by the council. 
ed on bow far they are from 100 
percent funding . This year 
Weitem. woqld have received B5 
~ffi::~cl.:wba=~t ~the new formula 
, over," Combs said. 
. In other business, Snyder 
reported that the final version of 
the state's plan on desegregating 
Its universities had been submitted 
to the Office of Civil '_~''' .' W_. Fed .• .:R! 
Western was ftmded at 
MissIon Model 
"It is part of the councU's func-
ti~ to run up the red flag, to sound. 
the alarm. Hlgber education is in 
danger unless the General 
Assembly Is Willing to make some 
sacrifice," Combs said. 
OffiCIals:!ha~'~'~id~~~:~~~~ or reject it, he 
. • xpects 
days. 
Council member Willlam em: 
sUggested that a resolution stating . 
that universlUes must have mote 
The plan is an effort to recruit 
and retain more black students 
and faculty at the state's univer--
slties. 
the La test !J.age 
v • .. ~ 
Campus Skate 
TODAY 
11 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Jom. the ru,n .hy checking oui a pair of top quality . 
. ' . o~tdoorsk"tes (including.knee& elhowpad.l, 
'''1',:,\:",," ~ " . . r .~~..... , 
" 
. , 
~~~ .• ! 
" 
, 
The Men of Florida Male Dance 
, 
Review will be allhe Brass A for their 
only appearance in this area on their 
Easlern Uniled Slales lour, 
Come out and see 
Terrible Trent, Terrific Tom , 
Don Juan, and lifeguard Larry 
• J 
on Wednesday, April 20 al the 
Brass A Saloon 
511 E. 10th Street 
Women Only 
Show is from 7 :30 p,m, to 9 :30 p,m, 
Doll', fo't:c' about the Ma. Brus A Conleal l on Thunday, 
Bustin ' Loose 
Every Nig ht 
Playing this week 
Tourist 
WEEKL Y SPECIALS 
Moaday-Draft N~t, coV'Cr: $S-guy .. SUadiea. 
Tue.day-Doub5et for ~Y" 504 drinN f~r !ada. 
·Wcdnelday-MEN OF FLORIDA, 
ladies only from 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
ThuBday-Ladica Nipl (no cover for I.da). 
llappy-Hou.r pricee aU night. 
Friday-2 for 1 driDka, free piUII d~ Hlppy-lloW' • 
Saturday-.2.5e dnft 7·9 p.m. sot 9-00.e. 
Thursday....; 
Ms. Brass A Contest 
Winner eligible for finals in August. 
, For ihe·final. winner, a "'ew car! 
,. 
511 E.IOih 
, 
r. 
JO .".,.....J 9-&J 
Alternati.ve 10 greelfliJe 
, ','V;moja' unites inclependen$. 
other," . 
. . ~ .. wlllJaD!a, al'lwldonce 
Umoja - "~ty" in S1rahW - is • junior, said the group baa • bOme 
the name and the ~"0I. a .~'e. "I ph aeeond fami-
club that is an "alternative to lJ,.way from home, becaue I get 
greet llfe," accordilIg to Eric . the arpmeots, aDd ~ .et the 
-.. LouIntIIe junJ.... ...._ .. -.," be said. But 
ADd tboucb tbi grogp reCeived. be quietly .&ted. ' 'We blVe our 
uoJverslty reco,nltion in daya wbeD we aD get along perfect-
Febn...y.It ... beoo-..... \Y." 
Rho !lop sInc. S<pIembo< mo. Umoja prides '_ ... not _ 
wbeh it was fOUDded in a Pearce- afflllIted with Western's greeks. 
Ford Tower'rocm. The club motto Is, "You don't bave 
" It wu Just a buDcb 01. frteDds to be greek to ~ unlqoe.'.' .ADd. 
who wanted to get together and Lamonte WJlUama said, ''There Is 
have • kind of club-like at- a bit 01. frictioo.;' between Umoja 
mospbere," said LouisvWe junior and the frat.em1Ues. 
cart Mu:ln. But RboDog 1JOUDded· I 'We aU loot out for one 
too 'greet, SO Mason, a founding another," said Sam Price •• ~. 
member, tbougbt 01. using Umoja junior. "It's good to be in an 
for the group's DeW name. organizat-lon like this: I think it 
"We Deeded .. ...,..,hl .... more to ~ 
-.... ..... '6 adds variety to the organizations 
express ourselves," said Lamonte on campus., becauseyoudon't have 
WllIIams, Umoja,......... to be g<eeIt.'. 
Umoja is an unusual mixture - "" --- ........... ..- U ja to 
closely knit but loosely structured, W..........u,Q ................. mo a 
and It shows during the weekly new buainesI invadlng the ter-
meeH ..... as the roem.ben joke and ritory of an establ.ished bu.slnesses 
-- - the fraternities. tease and follow ooly a semi-
parllamedWy pn>cedoue. 
. Donnie Hutcherson, a Pro-
vidence junloc. said be j_ .. 
group for "togetberness." 
"There', more unity IllIIODg the 
brothers," · Hutcherson said. "U we 
have tro~. we can talk to each 
"It's DOt greet, and I like it in 
that respect," sald ErIc WUllams. 
"We're more JeU1I:oveming - we 
determlDe in what direction our 
group is going to go. " 
But Lamonte WUllams said 
UmoJa'a rtlatioos with the greeks 
-
• have '-'>Vod sInc. .......... 
been Oftldally lecwC",leed by the 
university. "I feel we've been ae-. 
.-by" 1!'ftIta." ba·oaJd. 
A(td some UmoJa . members 
believe a group em hive ~
wI_ ""'" g<eeIt. "'11Ie """"'" 
of brotberbood does DOt mean a 
fratemJb' all tbe time," said 'Rob 
SlmrnMa • LotdIvU1e.mar. A1~ Umoja 1m, an eveDt-
oriented cli:ab, It baa sponsored a 
........... and .. _ ... _ 
of«.bool reception. . 
UmoJa ,bas nine members now, 
but it plans a drive ned year. 
Membenblp peaked In .. Iall 01 
1910 with S. "' 40 members. But 
with that many people; ~
lonnod. and persooaII\y _ 
developed, Lamonte Willlams 
said, " We'.ve been .table (in 
membership) for the last two 
ean." 
The smaller group brings added 
closenes.s and stronger friend-
ShIps, he said. And cloaenesa and 
lriendohlp...., to be what Umoja 
is all about.. • 
SImmoos!aid, "We get_ 
every day eX- .t Least once a week 
and just talk - _ ........... 
SlmrTll'lM said. . 
ADd. Maacxi said. "When you lee 
. ODe of' us, joo lee the otben.. I t 
Talisman, Herald receive top awards ", 
The Tall.sman has agaiJ) been aenior,wereco-editonoftbebook. IndIvidual f~. winners 
named ooe of the bMtyearboobln In ad4ition. the CoOege Height.! were: '. . ~. r. ..., .~~ 
u.; country . . HonId again ...... the Kentucky • MIke Iloo'HI". a Boodfn( "'"'" 
. Vesl.erda). ' the 1982 ' Tallsinan Intercollegiate Press 'Association seruof,newsphotoi DlyidJooes,.a 
won the Gold Crown from the COI- new3P8pet contest In Henderson Bowling 'Green junior, ' bouse 
umbia sq.oIastic Press Assoda· 011 Saturdiy. advertising; MIty AM LyOlll, a 
tion. the bJgbest award.1t gives to The Hera ld ' received the Glasgow junior, feature pbuto', 
college yearbooks, Only folU'l ' Swerpetaw . ward for 'receiving. , Bobby,RQse,an Isomjunior, won 
received the award this year. the most Pointa iD,tbe oompeUUon," first for spgrts photo; Barry Rose, 
Boh SkIpper, now auistut ' aDd abo recill.,ed fInt-place \' a Bowlliil Green DeWS 
editor of the FrinIilln Favorite, ..... rda iD overall _ Jarout aDd' ltorj';- )batpD • aD 
and """'" __ ; . LezIngtoo _ Elhabethto .. 
Panhellenic 
elects officers 
Jill ....... . 
AJi>I!a Della PI; a.o-~ 
~ • 011' 0iIi0p; aDd 
_0... PIlI .... 
r . 
, . 
Grado.tio .. Day 
.~y8th. 
, 
.. , I 
. , 
~vsiilal~lein the 
"Org'anizati~a:l ~Meetil\g t:1'r: 
H~arvey Sloan,e 
.. 
WHEN: WedIjesday, April ~.O, 1 p.m. 
WHERE: Downing Univertlity Center, 
R.n. 341 
. 
Sloane rally for Bowling Green 
Friday, April 22 , 7 p.m., J.C. Pavillion 
. . 
PaW 10' by M;b ea.M6I • 
#1 
• 
~ advertising still -provides 
the ktnct of'good, basic selling that 
reallY_ the job done. Go with 
the winrier .. :n8wspaper adv8rtisj!l91 
,.013,·W 
By Pal,. 
711·"19 
.En·ry::'C'oy lcwE's the taste ~ 
. .. 
:, INTRODUCING."3 NEVlDINNIRS ': 
Sancho Dinner 
Sanc;ho. R~fried B~ans. 
& Tortilla Chips 
( . 
'Burrlto Dinner 
. Bur'rit6,"Refried Bains. 
:Tacp.& Tortilla chiRs. . " 
• 
, 
r 
• 
On the air: Radi9 'neatest wgy'to make a liv . or student 
By ~y MJ?'IW' 
Twisting several black dials to 
fade out a commercial, ~Jng in 
tho .... n>COnI, then spinning In 
hiI chair and putting on a DeW • 
....... _ Son'OIIs 1"881" his 
country music program on WMRL-
AM lib an old pro. 
Be bas bad • lot d. pracUce. 
'l1ie 'O-yeaMld ___ from 
Alabama, and be said be thought 
radio "was the neatest way in the 
world to make a liv1n&." 
. GrecDlirler. lferm.; playa country 
(. mu.sl.c on the POrtland, Tenn., sta· 
tion every weekday afttmoon from 
He stUI seem! to enjoy iL When 
lb1ngs get slow aroW)d the seven-
maD opecaUoo. Sorrells dances 
through Ole carpeted. paOOed sta-
tion or sir.gs a llWe off-key with the 
twanging music. Between songs be 
exchanges friendly lnsults with the 
office secretary and rummages 
through old """"' . 
Part of belng a good announcer, 
be ilaid, is " tound.ing like you're 
happy and having a good time." 
. ,to S. 
His cbeerful attitude carried 
avV the air as he said, "Now a 
song that used to be a favorite of 
mine, but not anymore -
'Swingln.' " Off the air be said, 
laughing, "People have stopped 
calling for Iha~ IhanI< God." 
, . 
He aelecta records, cues In com-
mcn::ialI. makes announcementa · 
aDd reads the network news. He 
_ playa .... therman. _ 
the temperature by • thermometer 
on the front pordL 
"It's 72 degrees- outside, 211 till 
the hour; rm Tmmny, and nut a 
JOIIg by Roonle 1eJcDoweU." 
'lbe bnJedetstina major began 
wortlng.t the statim in July 1.1, 
workin& fOur to aeveo days • week. 
'I1>e job b __ he', aln,. 
....,Ied. 
-"I a1waya wanted to be • radio 
annonncer, ever Iinoe [wu. uWe 
boy. to SornllI aid. Be .-to vtR1 . 
his uncle', amall ndio station in 
Although be enjoys workin& at 
WMRL. "I don't want to do radio H 
1 have to stay small all my life." 
But be said working at the sta· 
tion is good uperience. "The Ont 
week I was pitiful, the nul week 
not 80 pfUful. Now I still have bad 
days when I'm kind 01. pitiful. .. 
Sor:reIlJI aaJd be thinks be's been 
lld;y. Be started at WMRL when 
his falber, wbo owns a trucking 
bum,.. iD Portland, beard 01. a 
SEEOURNEW 
• 
. . 
SPRJNG & SUMMER 
.' . MENU 
,.....,..-M'onday_.,· r..:--:ru~.dav---; 
$1.00 NIGHT 50' SUDS 
50' SUDS '10-<:10 •• 
.> 1.0.p.m .• mldnlllht 
,:'> r1~:~~:rr"-'fhursday-., BIGREQN~HT -9:0.0 to 10:00 p.m. . ' ..... ,. ,. 
-;O :cJ~::~~,~ ., 50' SUDS 
1 • $1.00 NIGHT ' 
- I ·' 
.---Frld~!y-........, .---OS'aturdalv__..., 
~f'.ppy HOUlI :' ~atu(~oy Brunch 
.' -lei" I 'h 1-1 :00 a.m ,. 
10p.m ...... "" t ,i> 200 
. : p.m. 
L...,-..,..--'-_-"" 
, . 
Sunday mom1ng job at the station. 
SoI'1"d1s read a list of news copy 
ana announcements, got the job 
and began working about sis: 
weeks later. 
.se\leral weeks before he went on 
the air be practiced every night 
rrOm 8 to 1 after the station signed 
off. When be made his debut, be 
said, "I was terrible. I said the 
dumbest things. There was dead 
air Idt and right. .. And he hated 
country music. 
He said he's grown to like IL And 
Jack Hunter, general manager of 
WMRL, IIld although So"'"'.utI 
makes mistakes, he has improved 
a great dealln the past year ... Sor-
reUs, he said, bas natural talent 
and a lot of ambition. 
SoITells said he's popular with 
older people and cbUdren. "WUe 
~ love you, It be said. "They 
flUnk you bWII the moon." 
' He said be spent about 30 
minutes signing autographs after 
be .... Ole winning bask" when 
the staUoo's basketball team 
played a pareot.-teacber group dW'-
"",_'roak. 
Sorrells said he sometimes 
wODden If be will make it as a 
broadcuter. "Just because you 
pay your dues doesn't mean you. 
Disc jockey Tommy Sorrells does his radio show at a 
PorUand, TeM., country music stotion. 
• 
are going to make tt," be said. 
He's paying part of those due:t at 
school, and Juggling a 100 with stu-
dying gets tough. "I pretty much 
bate to study, but college is belplng 
me with IQ)' work, and wort is 
belp1ng me with school. The)' kind 
01. fill up the gaps." 
_J 
But he said he sees it as part of 
achieving his goal - to won in a 
bl&Ber m.arket like NiL!k'lville. It aU 
goes along: with b1s philosophy. 
which be says as he signs off. 
"This :.s Tommy signing off for 
WMRL; lIlay happy, and always 
try to be somebody." 
SOME COLLEGE COURSES 
ARE MORE EXITING 
·T OTHERS 
How man)' college courses 
teach you how to shont? 
Or rappel a cliff? Or find your 
wa), out! of a forest with nothing but 
a map and compass to guide )'ou? 
At least one does-Army 
ROTC. 
And ),ou could find your-
self doing anyone of a number 
of exciting adventure training 
activities like these in the Army 
ROTC program. 
Activitiea that develop your 
stamina. And your sell·confi-
dence. 
But adventure training isn't 
the only way you develop. 
You'U also learn the basics of 
leadership and mllll.8.lement by 
attending ROTC clasaes, along 
with the 8ubjecta in your major. 
And )'ou'lJ be excited 
about two other benefits Army 
ROTC oUera. Financial asaia-
tance. Up to $1,000 a year for 
your last two yean of Arm)' / 
ROTC. And the opportunity to> 
graduate with both a degree 
. and a commission in today's 
Arm~c1uding the Army 
Reserve and Army National 
Guard. 
For further islformalioa 
lee pap II of the t.n 
_ Tlhr baDetia or coatad . 
~ .... Rid em.. U8 
~ Aleaa. .... ·745-4293'.294 
. ' 
" 
> , 
.' ... ':' • • 
'~""'J .,..,y.&1 ., . • 
Fewer false alarms -
, 
_ rep~rted on campus, 
'" G\lACE IIOORE "., ___ " .Hod 10 . 
. willl .... ___ ",. ........ 
~ bulld1np are eqaippod l!ro _ boon! " II1OWlt.d 10 .... 
with IpriMIer .,...., alarms d~.patcber" offJce; wben a 
aDd. ~in cue of fire. . sPtb*ler goes off, It seta cif tile 
For ,the record 
~' ,' 
'.' I, • 
Perry ___ Fort 
"'mpbeD, ... .-~ 
ODd cbu10d with theft bfaplawlul 
_ ' .... 1100 ' ODd .-.... 
stoIir!n property ewer,SlOG,. Be ... , 
lodgect in: ,Wamm County Jail; a' 
~da"bun1_"" , 
• • 
. ' 
,. 
r . • '," " ~ _. 
• , 
J" W ',decepIIon aDd. pa •• i.ROD Of • track ...... a .... 't.d t.m 
• ItoIeD i*tpiIiiitJ ........... ill . __ tnm l*II&t Ltt" . • 
W ..... ~JoIlODd~ ....... · __ I'I'Ict._RolI. 
eel to~' ill coart Illy 10. repcded April 11 o.ta .'iteue 
'_ 0Dd1lo_._"-_ 
_ . bod. ___ heroarporlt, 
od ...... _fIooio" .... _ 
.1lrucb.In. .!'. . 
.. IIar7 __ • GIIbod 
. IIaIl, '-"" -,. ... her 
• 
ADd relw.r drilll prepare alarm, aDd tbIt board aIiows where 
............ fw the'po.u,wty.'DCInn Itia. 
dlrecton dedde wben. fire cb1Us 
D •• JDe Eddie 'SaDden, 
sro.n.vme. .... amIIted Satur-
~ ODd ~.with theft bf 
_wIul _ ..... 1100 ODd 
...:eMni: ...... _ .... 
$loo. Be wu ' lod&ed in WUftIIl 
~ Jail; a court 1¥le buD't . 
beeliset. . ' 
'. punt aad hi ....... ftt.d at 
, ... bod ' _ ... _ her 
Barbc'a' Jo Stewart. Mct..e.n 
1IaIl,' -"" AjwtJ 11 that _ 
!»Wap' _ a' 1411 'bod _ 
ItoIen fi'mI ber car ~,~ the 
tldrdfloor" .... _-., will occur, accordlae to Lariy 
-. __.u_ 
~~"ve ~ ,or . two ·Md! 
leO"Mter to) mate IIUf'e relklents 
... -But It Ia't done In classroom or 
oftIce buIldinp because .... ad-
mInlItratioo tbInb It', not worth 
.... _, I'Hrl said. _ he 
saId, marly students wouldn't CO 
back to class. 
"Fire drills are spelled out for 
elementuy and !Ugh schools," 
Pearlsald, "but we assume college 
students would b!e able to get up 
and get out on their own. 
"It's up to tile individual instruc-
tor In the cla.ss to advise his 
students at the begiMing of the 
semester how to ~t the building 
in the most upedient manner." 
Alarms in each building can be 
. set cif by pulling the haIldle, but 
some alarms are automatic. Most 
bulldlngs have beat detection 
devices In dOllds or storage areas, 
Pearl said; aU dorms have smoke 
- , 
"We've found some detectors ex· 
tremely aenslUve In the dorm kit-
chen areas," be said, "espedally 
when a studeot puts something on 
the stove and goe! back to his or 
her room and forgets abqut It" 
False alanns are more frequent 
than the real thing, he said. 
" We rqIly have cut down on the 
false aIanns, though. EIght yean 
ago we had 55 false alarms on cam-
pus. Moat of them were In the • 
donns. 'Now we have maybe four 
. ... ; ... . : , I ~s a!atms a 
semester II Pearl said. 
About f'our people have been ar-
rested in the past eight yean for 
fabely reporting a fire, be. said.. 
Tbey were fined, but wereu't fore-
odlo __ lojoll 
western bas never t.1 an injury 
rMIIltins from. a falIe alanD, be 
- . ADd real nn. have been rare. 
About ftve 1fIU'I ago a ftre Itarted 
ill aD art .... room of the fIDe 
............................. 
Jlored ill I'ICb witb • IIDaIlIPKfi 
_-: 
"A 8o)'ScooI_1 ..... built 
a better ftre," Pearl aaId. 11le flre 
... cqdalrw,J to two rocma. 
A aa.room fire ahput two years 
_ .,0 in Gri8e Hall was attributed to 
anoa, be aid. SoiDeme'at Ore 10 
flip Pllq:. moanted 00 a staDd. '!be baiIdInc .... _. but ...... 
" 
-- ..,1IIjgrIa 
"""-In dIIrmi DIIUDy occur in _ ,_ I'Hrl _ Be aaJd
.. ,,-
Big Red tryouts 
~cheduled 
Sb*,* who want to trt oat for 
BiI Red may" .. up for an inter-
view in the untvenltyctl'l&er, roam 
D), Ul'Itil4:30 p.m. Tbursday. 
"Applicants mUit demooatrate 
acting abillty durlnc an auditioD· 
that Includes two akfla. 'lbey ..w 
be asIII:ed to upress surprise, ex· _~_and_
ment while dresaed In BI8 Red's 
-. Interviews..w be April 25; audi-
tions arescbeduled for 2 p.m. April 
2&. 1be costwne will be available 
for a brief practice !eSS1on April 
". 
James WUlard WhittingbW. 
BloWDlMUe, wU arreited Satur-
day ODd dwgod with theft bf 
_wIul _ .... 1100 ODd 
rece1Y1Dg ltoIen property over 
llOO. He .... lodpd lri Wart"IIl 
County Jail; ·a court date bam't 
...... t 
Richard Tbcmu Jobuoo, 4M 
Gleo Uly Rood, was","""" Frt--
day ODd dwgod willi driving 
~ .... IDII ..... ,,_ Be 
~ 1_10 W ..... Couoty Joll 
abd Is scbeduJed to appear in court 
May 10. ' " 
__ Waper ........ 
Cormack BaU, waa arrested 
RESUME TYPESEfTlNGAIICKAGE 
1 , 2 DAY SERVICE 
............... ~ 
c-'-......, ....... IIO_toml 
•• eop. onto."" CGIIon 
(IoQIy.~, -) 
.u .. ·, ... -* ...... 
(IDr_ ..... l 
.21". ,... .. IIWlhpl' 
. GracJo8tiQrl; 
cards,·' "'S-' Gifts' , ' . \ ' . , " 
. , . 
...... " 
IIoDAea Jou 8iwSeJ, ~ 
~ Ballt ~ Salurday 
that tbe rraat w'M[IbIeM of her car ' bod __ wbI!e_1o 
Diddle Lot. ' 
. MarIID Dole _. _ Roll. 
-"" ~._l4IIbod·_ 
sta&ea tnm bla rocm. '" 
.... DIanne _. Pa!lerllall,. 
-"" FriiIay ·tha .... bod """ 
atoieo from her room. . LorrI_ -. Mc:CormocI< 
IIalI, _ 'IIIanI!aY ilia' a 
_  Jlad __ trom 
her rocm. ' . • 
o.gJ.el Aaron SImI,,,aat"aot 
...... eoodI, _ '11wnday . 
ilia .... jacbI _ a' ... bad 
been stolen trun • room ib SI:nltb 
stadium. . 
..... __ North 
__ Woodo,_ 
IIalI, _ AjwtJ II lila' a nidi. 
valDed attMI t.d bien stolen fnm 
......... 
IliaDa I.y1UI SIu!ey. CoDI<alIIalI, 
.- April 10 ilia. her ..... 
aDd Ita eantenta, valued aUSl, had 
been stolen frcai a room ID the unI_ ....... 
. DaDDY Baker 'RJcbardsoD, 
Pearce-Ford, Tower, reported 
AprlI • ilia ......... bod tried .. 
stell his' car fnm tile UnlvenDty .. 
Boulevanllot.~ ....... i8n1, 
tioD switch we estimated at 
"'-". ~anet SUe West, ~ 
HaD.. repOned . April 8 tha! two 
cbecb bad been JIoIen from her 
rocm and were forged for $tO. . 
SAVE OVER $3.50 
• 
Western 
wins big 
.,. Im!:VE 11IOIWI 
')'akIog adYaalage "tho flnt de-
eent ' wutber of the aenoD, 
"litem: ~ wop or placed In l oot. Ulan baa ot the eveall they 
toterect 1D Iut weeteDd'. 'Ibird 
AAaoa1 -VanderbUt Relays in 
Naal;rriDe. Tenn. 
Track 
Of XI men', events., Weatem won 
eIpt and bad tho "'- _ by 
a college runner in another event 
-Tbe women alao faired well, but 
managed to flnlsb first in only one 
event . 
1:wen1y _ participated In 
• the meet alons with several noD-
affilLated a~etes. 
Tooy SmIth woo the 10lkneter 
high hurdles ·in a time of 119 
secoods. and Steve BridBes woo 
the' lOO-meter run in 10.3 aecoods. 
Both _ defended """ 
championships In the events. 
Coach QutIa ~ sold that 
_ perf..",...,.. ..... ezcelIent, 
bat the .tImes 'ftnI a UWe IIower 
' !ban """1181 .......... .thoy ~" ., nuinIna _ ... wiDd. 
.. 
8eeVANDY 
· ..... l~Cobmml 
rts 
Dan ADdenoo, a junior from ClaIrton, Pa., high jumps 
at,g... V!"'derbUt Relj!ys. ADderson cleared 6 feet, 6 In-
cbes, and placed thin! overall. His IIDDp .... rated best 
collegiate jlDDp in the meet at NasbvtUe Saturday. 
·Tinins errdsca:reeras Topslose final match 
. . . 
-. 
., 
Turner, a fonn~ weste(n tennis 
mttered in tennis here in um. In 1m abe woo the Kentucky Qoeed 01 and, in li81, 
the Ifenb.K'il, state Indoor Touma· 
meo1. She and bet son, Mark, lI, 
fin1sbed &mCIn8 the top el,ght in tbe 
1982 Equitable Ufe Tennis 
a.aJIenge. 
Athletic Director John Oldham 
said the search took a 1008 time 
because of the salary Western 
See TOPPERS 
Page 15, Column 1 
Search 
Coach'hopes recruiting tactic 
will bring a ttention to sport 
"It really burtI to loee • good player 
becaUIO IOIDe<IDt elIIe offers them bouIing," 
. be IUd. "I at (our good recrultllut week 
bec:a_ tbey were offered tcbo1anhI.ps at 
_ ._and I didn, have_ to 
Soccer 
Eight Kentucky and TeMessefi high 
acboob participated In Wootem'. 1Ilgh 
ScbooI Soccer Tournament last weekend in 
an effort to promote the sport here . 
Papal...,.,.. hopes to mu. tho tourna· _ 
...... _ by w"""" """'" 1Ilgh 
Scbool. an annual evall The tournament's 
. purpose II to 9pOIe Bowllng Green to ldgb 
'. '!i~bout .~_~pa ••. 'W".eatem · acbooI aoccer and to ezpoee the players to 
alfer.'~ 
lIar- " W ........ be oaI!I. J~~5~$!~~= ~ ·"lber. .. nohIP_ ........ In&wtJnc -- GieeD, and we are _ to ........ h '" "'"" ...... " I'a!Iolooaoool aid. "We ........ to ...... oar ........ by briocInc In _ 
rocra!ta. " 
, ... ~. ,.,~~,":~\:.~ .... ~ .r!~. 'i"'~ ' 
.. .. . . ' _. 
I. Herald 4-111-&1 
.( 
Toppers !rozenby South Alqb'l! 
By MARk C. MA11US 
It snowed eat'ly Monday :noming 
in Bowlln& Green. 
'Ibe Toppers should have been 
ready after getting an icy recep-
tion Saturday and Sunday in 
Mobile. Ala. . 
Tbe host South Alabama Jaguars 
were cordial in the early golilg in 
two of the three games, but finally 
sent Coacb Joel Murrie's team 
home with three more Sun Belt 
eoot~ Icmes..-
Western is now 't-8 in the con-
ference'and -.31 overall. 
The Topppers lost 7-4 and 8-2 on 
Saturday and 7-6 Sunday. 
Western Jumped On the Jaguars 
for three runs in the gecbnd innirIi 
of Sunday 's game as Ron 
Ligbthl5er singled home Jim 
Rathbwl and laler scored ahead of 
John Britt when Van Isler singled. 
Vandymeet 
• 
aneasywm 
- eoDUaIltd from Pale IS -
In the four-mlJe relay Bryan 
Blankenshl.p, Steve Metzger, Mike 
Snyder and Lance Darland placed 
first with a time of 17:27.2. 
Darland's time of 4:17.2 equalled 
his best time of the year in the 
relay's fmalleg even though time 
was lost when the baton was drop-
ped In the ba."ld-off .from Snyder. 
Phillip Ryan won the 
1,5OO-meten run in 8 time of 4:02.9. 
Cam H~ ran a persooal best 
while capturing first In the 
S,OOO-meten run in 14:50.2. and 
Brian Greschel won the discus with 
a toss of -150 feel , . 
FreshmaIi Jeff Peoples fln1shea 
filth and Mike McMahan placed 
sixth in the 5,OOO-metets. In the 
higb jump, Danny Anderson 
cleared &-feel, 6-inches to place 
third overall and bad the best jwnp 
by 8 collegian. 
Western also won the lW1HJlile 
relay. Pat Alnander, Blanken-
ship, John Thomas and Darland 
won in a time of 7:47.9. In the 4-by-
400-meter relay Western placed 
third, but the team <i Steve Neal, 
Mark Veal, Tbomaa and Kim 
Terry ran the futat time a 
Western relay team bas run in 
three years with a Ume of 3:15.7. 
In women's competition, Sharon 
Ottens continued to tJ:cei in the 
high 'jump by outdistancing her ~ 
........ by row: inches with. J_ 
<i ............... 
_ a-uIt pIa<ed IhinIIn 
the l-.meter nm to 12.5 .....,...,. . 
Tbe 'WOlDtft'" two-mile m.y 
...... pIocodlhinl, Tonya V_ 
SI>orry WIlkenoo, NeD _ 
.... Tracey GalpIn ...... In 
' :06$.9 - IbeIr besUime of the year . . 
Baseball 
South A1&btma picked Up ·8 run 
in the bottom <i the second, but 
Wei1em tallied twice in the nfth in-
ning 10 take 8 >1 lead. Isler led off 
the iM1nB with 8 sl.ngle and Joe 
ClUOfola douhI"'. BrIan Day slngl· 
ed 10 sco.-e Isler and Ralph Antone 
singled 10 drive in·Garafola. 
In the bottom of the fifth, South 
Alabama scored two runs. The 
Jaguars Iced the win with four 
more runs in the seventh. Jeff 
Peterek, 1-4, was tagged with the 
I .... 
In Saturday's series opener, the 
HllItoppers scored five runs lri the 
sixth and spurte110 a ~llead. The 
Jaguars got a run in the sixth and • 
four in the seventh, with three 
coming on a bomer by Dennis 
J_. 
Da .. DeIeU. pI~the bottom' . 
of the ninth for· western 'aDd walk- ' . 
eel Joe FUotel, JobIlston and. ~ 
CodinaCh before fordng in the win- ~ 
nin& .run when be bit Joe Alter. . 
SOuth Alabama bad an easy time 
with..,.Westem in the second PIne 
as Mfke.Speatnock gave'up 10hits. 
The Toppers C911eded 11 bits, but •. 
sc6red just tWIce. '"" • 
1beHill ....... dnlbbedVander- ' 
bill, ~1, 'nIuraday in N3Sliv:UJ.e: 
Tenn. ", 
Greg Bartek gave up only fow: 
bits against Vanderbilt ahd Antone 
bit his 12th home run <i the ae&"on 
and the 5Znd of hIa career. Antone 
needs one' more roundt:I1pper 10 t!e 
the scbool record set by Mike 
WlWams itiJ97Ul. 
Western will face Campbellsville 
'lbursday .in .. doubleheader at 
Denes Field starting at 1 pm. 
. ,..... ~ 
Van Ialer makes It safely to first base as Vandy's Scott 
Darlingp.tch!>s \be flail . .western won 8-1 in NasbviIle 
. 'ibJ!rSday,,'l'be T_ lost thi'ee 'SWl Belt Conference 
8!'mes this _end in Mobile, Ala. I 
Spreading· Service ,-
Far And 'Wide 
At Alperican Natio;W ~ we've gone to great 
lengths to bring oUr banking services to you. As a 
matter of fact, we've gone to seven convenient 
points in Bowling Green and Warren Couilty 
to bring you seven full·service bI1lIlches near to where 
yOu live, work and shop (you'll fmd Teller/24 at the 
Medical Center, WKU Student Center, and 6 of om full· 
servic'e loCations). We want to make banking as uncomplicated 
for you as we can, and we feel the best way is to bring the· 
bank closer to you. So, while om niain banking center may 
be convenient for some of you, ~ere are still seven 
. -:;,,. • . ~re places where vnH~ .. . the American way~ 
"American ~tiorial Bank 
M..:,. Ql7'ke. ~.8.--dI. F~m-NB.-dt· C'NN I r/ MaJlOjfk.· NOI4iJ& Rood S-e>\ 
~ .. Rood S-II· ~Rood B.--cJI • SmitIu Gtvw B.--dI· . . . 
IJoaIliIv GrHw, ~ ~"DIC ' Additio,w TILl U at.a: WKV.srC...1 c...t-. M.-.Jc....ln" 
. c.- ..,.."... ' WUkeraIla IDd -. : 
FaoItI: u.o rID W~" faIteIt . 
tb:De of l1li.,., .....,. ~,iD : 
tbef..PJ .. mdnl'ell)'iDf: ..... o. 
"I _ fnm "" .. _1IiIo . 
IIt11o __ ...... bod."~ 
ooiolllt_ ....... -lliepol' 
_..,. ... h ......... 
_ .... _ .. ''''il10)'1I00I_ 
T oppe.rs' lose 
.' , 
toMiddle 
- ""'_ ..... ,..,. u-
...... 
1101 .. said the salary ($S,'liO a 
yeor>, aIoag with the fa" that Ibe 
11 ~ a baby, ate her maiD • 
• reuans fc,}eavtna:. . . 
''From-, ftnl"cud standpoint. I 
· ~ mate a lot more money in a lot 
Ieoo tIme," Tb>l.. said. Sbe aid 
. . plus ,. ' _ .... time 
- '--(. TlDlUi uJd that" It II going to be ~ for be:r, to leave bet players. 
· aDd. abe regrets thlt abe won't be 
back to see tome of bet top recruits 
perform. 
In her Jut meet. Western won 
three siDgIes mat.cbel but lost all 
three doubles matdles. 
"W~ usualI,y do wellln doubles," 
Ttnlu u.ld. "We had 8Wle cloee 
matches, but we C!aIl8ged to lose 
tbem." 
Winners for Western were 
Denise SChmidt at No. 2 si.ngle5. 
• Yeaim 0Kuz at- No. 3 arKf Kelly 
Owpio at No. 4. I 
Western'Woo ooe of three home 
ID4tcbes during the weekend. 
'Ibe Lady Toppers lost to the 
University of T~Martin, 
.. , Friday. 
Muge ()z:genel won at No.1 
singles and Ogu:z won at No. 3 
ain&les. Western's other win came 
from Schmidt and Ozeenel at No. 1 
-. Lou.lIville banded the.t'oppera an 
1-, lou Sabuday momIng, with 
Oglaandll>apln.wtanlngtheNo, , 
~ .' 
• Tbe lam toot • dean nreep 
aga.lnst EvaoIriJle, blanking the 
........... In the day. 
Oq:entl WCI:I .t No. 1 singles, 
SdmIdt at No.!, Ogut .t No. S, 
OlIpin at NO.4, Kim MaDm at 
No. & and Ytco AaIPDIon.t No. t. 1n __ andScbmldt 
wtm .t No: 1 doublet, ()gUI and 
J (hapm at No. 2 and Hamlltoa and. 
Beth Sutbed&Dd. at No. 3. 
Four,. players and 11n1us wW 
' ........ In ·the Keotucky Indoor 
a.~P' tIda weekend ill 
' ........ 
r , 
PI'toto by O'Ir" 5oI\alP 
No.4 afngles p)ayer Kelly Cbapin returns 8 volley. 
western lost 10 LoulsvIIle·8-1 and beat Evansville ~ 
Saturday during the tI1re&4eam'match. Cbapin won her 
. m8tch against EvansvIlle, bulloot 10 Loulsville. 
T-shirt 
Dresses 
4Assorted Styles 
-Dots 
- Stripes 
- Solids 
Peach . orange. black. 
pink & white 
Reg. $3600 - $5200 
now only $1999 
Open Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sunday 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
1508 31·W By. R,ss 
CLAS IFIED 
._-=FO.;:,R::.,;R=E;NT;.;._O;;,.;R;.,::S;A=L=E=--I WANTED : Sonwon~ to :lU b-IODe 
r apvtlMnL 00101: to u.mp",- .... ). 
FOR SALE: ();K nu.rsln. "nlform. 
-'l. '. QP and labc~ 1 Included. 
$2S. Felicia 748-2668. 
FOR RENT: MORGAN BUILD·· 
ING. SI1 Wt lllh SL Exull· 
tnt f.r.dllUcs for la'le putics, 
cWIc:e" rcc:eptiOll' " meellll,s. 
jboduc:ed niles MOil . throu,h 
~II 181 ·9183 or 142-4923. 
",,"y·Au.. Api. nut to 
1 bdrm, furnished , utllliles 
1",11;~'9 flU /mo. Call .... 3·1033. 
FOR RENT; Summer schOOl special • 
June I1 ·Au,uJI 6. Onc bedtoom 
fumlshed oaputmcnt wldlln nkl", 
dlJunu of umpu,. Call 54).1061 
or 18' ·5061. No peu. 
ApMtmenu for renl be.lnnln. :lUm· 
mer MlIlClkr- ntwly remodcled, 
buutlful old homr. 1 K blocks from 
2 bedrooms. Phone 111 · 
FOR RENT: 
I'I'inte rooflU, I'S and 1110. 
Efficiency, 1190. 
1 br., Ins. 
Corus', $lOO. 
All are fuml.t\cd, III1IItlu paid, In 
¥ff)' IGOd condltloll. 
Apartments and houioQ for nnl. 
RuJorgbIe nln. 711 ·7190 _k· 
days .. S ~ for IN. 
S,adous. dun, fIImbhed , tw~ 
bedroom apattJMnt, subki ",,"y. 
AucusL UdIltM Induded. "crow 
,fntlll amput. 142·3222. 
4290 or 143-8890. 
WANTEO; PM1-Ilme ~dlo ne"",· 
reporter . :zo..2S hn. "week. For 
deWI, uJi AI ArbO.lollSl, WKCT/D98. 
181·2111. 
WANTED: M£le rOomnl.lle \0 shire 
:J.OcdrCXIm houlol: neu umpu,. 112· 
OS91. 
PERSONAl.S 
WI p,yched KA ', I Old South Week 
hu urlvcd. 
OIop" 
Thanks for mUin. my IOUI yc .... 
a5 din nor " ,rul one. Good luck 
lIeXI YUt .-Jlh " Sw«t Slxu-cn." 
0.1, 
""" -. Your IWO lUbes Me ,udy. Happy 
2111 1 
Beth, Ocbble and 
Juklc 
tUppy Blnhday, Sklppyl 
H.ln a .ood one. K_,,-
MISCELLANEOUS 
TYPING SERVICE-Re:IUIIlCS, papen.. 
.. 71'-0036 d"YJ, 182·1113 nlshb 
and _kends.. 
Slrlll", ul'IRfIU for all ocuslom.. 
Cill 7I2.olS4 fot II'IOI"C IIIfo. 
EARN $SOO or monI Uodl ",hool 
yAf. Fkxlble hOlm.. Monthly pay. 
ment for placllli poft:en on c:ampus.. 
Borous butt! on """Its. I"riles a_d· 
cd II well. lOO-S26-()U3 
W ...... rnon..... Will do f't'pl." III my home. ClJ I I (~-"~' -_'::;~:::;":':;-::: ____ -I '0-1193 
BUYING SILVER.: Q~.hIha 
aM lold c.olI'G. eta. rtnp. 
*I HIP ,nc.. dilly "' ..... 
.... Cal 711·'171 
I 
Jii IferrtjJ 4-J908J • 
"Ros-es ate!f~t ,Qnlyn3~ 
for Midlera:dmire,r 
-. ". 
8I;tte MicDer. tbe Iil1iIb, bLI:Iom 
slnger, pata • lot of people • • 
But not JIllle ~ Bailey. For 
the ..... a.. yean, the Uberty 
frahman has been a· baJ'd.core 
M.idJer fan. 
Balley, afteD called Rose by her . 
friends, sa. MkDet's movte ''Tbe 
Rose". twice, and thinks Midler is 
terrific. 
( "A lot tI- peq:Me just don't ute • 
her," she iaid. "But that's because 
they don't understand her. They 
think she is rea1 wild because of 
ber barsh voice, but she can sing 
anythlng. She has a lot 01 beautiful 
ballads. 
-
"She',!! different than anybody 
else ••. fm diHerent too, I 
guesa." 
Some people dislike Midler 
because of ~ penclwnt for' foul 
langu_ce . But despite tbe. 
~t1es, BaIleytblnb Midler is 
. funny. 
• 
ID Geor,l_ "bUe IIleller 
• .....-....... ofborbocj<, "A 
VIew From . ' aro.d." BaDiey'II 
_ . _ 10 ....... of tbe 
pIdura lot _ .... wrote <II 
the back: "From ODe Bette Mldler 
' fan to another Bf4te MkIler fan." 
The wa1li of 8aUey'D room are 
_with_pi .......... 
c:ol.I.Iges. (be l!s .maiDly of l"OSeI 
w:ltb _ pink p'cture of Mldler In the 
lower left corner. "I snatched • 
rose magazine out of the Laun--
dnmat and cut them (pIctures of 
roses) out and pasted It up," sbe 
said. "I just bad to bave il" 
At, home BaUey bas "tons of 
Dower ~ts," of roses, 
bUt becauae bet: Poland Hall room 
is small.. most 01 the Dowers stay at 
bome. 
Only Me movie ~ of Mldler 
adorns her waD. She aald it's the 
only poster she's seen of her. 
Mldler is an idol (or Balley, but 
abe doesn't make a abrine 01· ber 
room, Ule way fans of acme per-
/ormendo. 
. }. . , . 
"'·~Man·nY Vidal 
.. l\lanager, Bu~er King . 
MJdler grew up in Hawaii and 
''felt like kIod of aD oddbaU:' 
B&llq sold Sbo ... bor ......., 
start in New Yon:'iD Ule tiJree.,..,. 
BroaCtway run 01 '<Fiddler OIl the 
Roof_" 
- Sbe aid abe doeIn' know what 
Ibe'll do wttb her MIdler' IDd nee 
joonpIoemalJo ............. qIlIo.. 
Thoagb ....... 1 _ bor 
_ ........... -:- "If you want a diff~rence i:'l yCiflr business, join Burger.King in the revenues and exci tement of . . . 
, 
. , 
'. 
sold _ ....... will always be 
-"'-
advertish),g in the H;e.rald." 
ADd bet dream is to meet Mldler In_ " 
: .' 
"I'd give my eye teeth - just 
tbem out - to IJI!le bet. " -
. ' . 
·Su·mmer' 
Beech.' B~end:' 
, -. . ,-
, 
" 
•• 
* Good'pqt · 
* Fu II-t im'e-",,' r.o·nl(,,'~ 
* En ioy~blaJ~1I:'~fl"S:::;" ; 
_ '1' 
9ate: Thursd 
, -f .." • 
Time: 
-.... ' 
9Q~ 
~ ... . 
• APplications, 
' . . 
"- ~rVi 
-" .~ :: 
' . 
I 
